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Wei: dy Bat~oo, .fo.!l.tn C 1omaky, Fn-1.ncis Eubanks, Mf.tch Good n , 
Fr ank Jo 1 Ct; • Leu.tr; t~mpf, Hans Koni ,1gaberger, Paul ut r., Doug .,,ay 
Manley , Dick Oh.m~i n .Wi ... :L· ad C1hHu:1nn9 "-7ayne O'Neil . Cle.uclet te per, . 
Hank Rosemont' Susan Ro:::,:m,i Arlen~ Siegel' Dan St • ra. Wan.n,_D..,. 
This month ~re ha.i a h ank balance of $303. 96 goi into t ~•..-•~ii.a e 
mittee ,,c ... t.ing. ln ar.ldi d e n to income dropping over the laot o t;he 
·- ~,bm is tha t hold!4t~~ meP.r111gs in the middle of the month kes it noxt to 
: m s .. ft.:· le for uo t<) ac,J:tat ely forecast how much mo y wa ltave to g1v ;;vay in 
gtar~ts, au~cid l})' 1n coilit '{~u:b g g;r;.mts. To correct thia problem ue ha to 
keep the m,ietings at th~ h~g.;tnui ng of each month• and therefore t neat 
me~Hng ,.,.,.J,. .1 )e J:m 8 o-;: ,q in Cat'lcr ::.dge. The grants which we sent out thl 
ce·:mot ~tart "-' t.il ~c1tstt:.'Y-~ in dece·• 1 er, as we don't have the money at tm? 
mome t" ~:.ir1 ge ,., v, ~J f~ .-~m f-.rt;m t;1.e.i J': ns r record vol of the pt."e'Viou 
bu·.. -:-ere i ot :..•~1wer t ~,, th.E; yearly average has be n. '.ate source of inc 
~,ar .. tie ru,,nt ~l~m ~as do,. at.,..~ns . whi ch a month ago were $3000 and this re 
$837 .oo. 
Frauc~s Eu't-anke, mG!T2 t L~ s tnff! hil"ed to do the mass mailing~ reported on 
t ., pro31:~ss for. t ~t 1i1.a:tL.1.tgo We n. 11 have 23, 500 na.meo with excellent p cts 
for &,othar 5, 000.. Jr.-: hP1ve Usts fr .. National Comm ttee Against P.epres 1ve 
Le'.:- slation, l(i :d.a1n L· rJ. :J sc;:ols~ahi p Fund, Business executives Committee or 
·1>e cej, lfat:lonnl l'f'_.,.:.,yr-.1:t .1 Gt ild, "!le ·· s · Frese, Harrisburg Oefen,e Cou:nitt9e, 
\fa_ Roaiat.crs L~J.i. -~,J.~~ • .ttn« S cc.. The .. ;;.ter which Paul "'rote was circul ted • and 
e:cause of: the numoc.::- (,.; sug~eit :tonn for cha.ng~s in · it, it wao given to Dick 
Ohmanrs -~ .... o ~:11.t. J'r._.;;01:. o, .. t. tt.z. tho changes and get it ba.ck to the of-ice 1 t r 
i t L , ~(·~·-t ( Done t th.t:u -you . Dick). " t her things which "-ill be in the m ling 
tn:··!'. ., t~?:"nn«& .Ju~:!.e~/-"il:: . co.-lc:.ge , a H.c t of 200 groups which resist ha f dad, 
., .. 11)·, . .,t· alvertia:..'tng the n~cuit ty kh:, &nd <L.1.1seription of what six gro1..'PS 
aY."~ doing vhoo1 •12 h.i;.ve funded~ · · 
Flye::: auv.~.!7.' ~:. :J .... g th . 1-it h .. w ··: ba~n sent to mov,unent org:a.rilg:itione, and 
·-Au _esp J 1se baa ·t nt .Jc:~n~ \,~r-H:,.rl1·~l 1u~J:1g~ tb.e Gailing baa already pa:ld for itsel • 
We ; V.:! :ilso sent e<r:;• ~3e of t! 0 ~cui ·:-ty kit 'to undergrc;und pap~ra. al<>tlg 
Wl.~h cop .. - for an a,i ,. c- t i. yfrr adva~ t ,1ing it and a roques t.b.at they eitber 
re n.~91 th°- ki ·, ;_:.1 a t1<, t. ic.~ for i t e r a dvertiee it. Nick Egelaon' a article 
on aurve:tlls. ce 13 f!i i .. lte ... ~ 2.nd i s hcing comd.dere for incl• aion in th kit, 
m.~~.rsG we t ic:v~n t f i nial..,ed reeding it yet} 
The i-T-1.gh adiGi='·· ·• i; i.. s .,,_r y da~·-.sd and ne~ds improvement and the a.dvertising . 
;;uggeotio s foi~ itt?9criv:i1g it giv~n at the raeeting were to include something 
~JJ:·.:>ut t e £,ic"-1.11."e ·--o 1 .. s t o..i be ng u~;ed i n Boston, :isk tbe Red Pencil Collective 
.,.o r.evi12w ami ug f.?_~~t :i uhd se t up a committee in Boston to change the kf.t. and 
ge~· 1.t. t -Cfi/::'·t"' $!" a.gait .. 
n-:-: ~f'ii. :. _. ~~-~-r.~-= r~:x·~.,;·• t"l. :.:.:i:-J t:? (?! t'!•~··.rs~i.etter bt tbe next f ew 1.&9\.\880 There wil~ 
,~:~ m .... et!>J, .. g af tae r/)<::~-:ta '.• et t~r. :~ tY,,~:~· t~ee ~oon t o discuea the atze of the new• ... 
iatter , heir~ it ~:-1 :: be: ·,11a1l-ad ., &r~ ·wh::.l .. ;:-.r·t f.cle a the next Ssa\le vtll ·co~td .~ 11 
The 2-d th"-' t Ei wr-ote &t the hzt ra~~•edng fo r: Lai,1 School Joufflals ts sti ll 
being reviBcd b y Grae~" he ad h ho a1;:r;,i .. ting the s~curtng of a Pbief fer 
cat····oon .. 'I''he off1c~ t-111. ~n:1~~ t3 Aiet l and D ft Ka.11ah about UCt.A 0• Law Journal 
and !ind out th~ rate~ fQr. th~t 
The J a.ttkQi; •;ti f'"o-.1i"At<::•r 1::~ .E<~ Wea·· Dt:.•,. :J c,J0 Ct , iu,";:g0 itll o 60626, ha teeta pent!~g 
~,:, ·~:· -!5} s.·.1t t :t:ee in::ek &~ .. ;ill 1: ddt.tg f'.[r;~.-~ o '_ ey· b11·>J1e t ~n :-te &: ·• .to 1.d1~t ~· :i~r.&1.ry 
.. M f. f .;t~yt>~ ~ h.a ttHy :->e era or ~-CC'ltf)le.;~te · wh:f _ch cou1 d l'e 1~ luded Chey aho\1l aer.w. 
"'OOtil along. Ab01t · t ··~tl11.3 ~,~ok~to e h :ti a Sp.anbh pee .;il't a r e a 2- a .ythit.'Jg i J 
:J~Hr1 t sh woul d 'I. a a u,t'v• 8- .. ,., lp ah<> O 
~r1 ga··· e a lo-~;.g tr. ... k O?'l h ~ imp:-es gfo1t· ~ (;~ (,b:,!.c .ago aud M.a "10r k thoreo He 
h ., 3 'I• ~ n t~~·::h.f'!' .. g h)1tf -... t a g ... :., i..i«'1'ily t~ -~0 t :1g:1~tec ,...ours.2? fr..l .~13.:riag ~cd the f ~na1.1y i-
1rnrl ee €":\, :; ~"31;~ta '!:- .Uf,3 &tcgnrd .. zdd b_y h.1:i:t have cel'l~ G-U t ··tt f t he gt' aJP,Q Fror1 M .~ 
... ~:X-f. ~L:ie n cP-r Dai: h f.l C. ee,··er,:.i.1 (H,S~t. at~~·1!lc~ t o 01~!~e.; fJ--ts f~eling v.Ju fil the t '41h-!1e r;!..£ 1'd 
~Jii: J~" c.re r : ,_ lik1'-2.y to become ~ vehi ~1.e fo t' t.Hxe~t ac ion as wo -~ · 0 gNUp3 
t .:>1·.ded . to, . t h~ . , roth.e hood Qf t- ~ g:r . t.1?;:., , ;:_-:,.~ •• .• d to proTide energy f or th~ m~n to 
qu:tckly bee m ~ore L'1 ~l v ~d 1ti ,.i. witl~--:- r r'cg"'.= of r -dical poU.ticao Heh -~ ~e'f1 
,;.~ ,~·king alm<..a,t ~l~ .y ~::!. th ;:·m rk1.-:·ig c l Ms !~r1 11 and. ha f oiund t:h~m t o be fdr.ly 
opesr1 anrl wL H. g to work o thei:;: chwJ'IT1~!i:lm~ wh11G~ th~ group wh i ch aeenu; the 
moat res1Gt. i1N! to charpg~ is h!p rii:al H:;,. De;} '1 s oba_er at i ons weee that t he c eitmt~~ 
cult:-ui:e aeimis to h~ vsry 1rH:o l'...aw r e 2 gi~Jn~ a.ml drugs t hi:i y.,~ar,. a nd.definit:~ly 
po · :!. t c 1 .. Its \\ c ve .-y r,ruch .a,)re J. op~fol of working cle. ss peopl e get ting L1to 
>ol1t1cs in h~ s :re~ thnn j _;_ the c ou~it...r" cult:ur.e. 
Dan fe'i t. tha t th,~ be.Se for t ?rn Do .:r-~tJCi·t t.oJaS gr eater t.:.han it . he.d been 1~1 
o time 9 t1rtd tha.-t thB p<:;t;sr.J;ia1 or .>~·g.:".;'· i z1.ng ·r.:tLS bett(!r th£.n e ver \,efurc., He 
has fo ·nd that 1nfot1H·.t:t.on on ChSn,i ::s fr~ ._ 7."~ttt dst1ui.nd t ;:. ~ that .in oppo L~ tt.-ni ty " 
f o;;• w.hateve1" .~s·"~ 1.,:?. h rw b~ r, opemed · \..n 1~-y t hr~ gov~rnf!ment: in this ~1.--att for: 
peopl~ -~-o ec.ucs.te ,, ther- t.~ Chine"-!. _ik: .~ipt~•: t 2:<l it uot. to ln t fore~er eitht;;!' "' R1 r; ag 
Jp Aa.gry,_is g· l ~ g f-1.-.,l -a t ,t a ~- ... i, C _l e g•.'.l .~ •·. ·1d. . th~;1y·. now lta".,a ST!' book d1atrihu:: '~ l"6 
''? rating . all cnrn"" iTo:;:•r- -=-~l · .. 2~1 t. iu, 1a c :- { .w.n 1ni!)tei;!SC.<?;c1 wf. J:h their c :~rnp,:;; ttnu. } 
s.11:d .. their tt ti.Ade ;;.· -011,t g t1."'Ug6 U ,n3 mt:\ c·i,e.u,r His{,\ end sdv.:rt'.l turiJm •• 'l'h~ ~~~ic al 
C 'i:"i1 ..... c --e ~ _ H.1..mt.~;1 r. .... i.ght ~ :•~n :.:.'.tc-ia a~. :-,t~:.::t ;;; \ ,"ta.)~ ;:-si.,tdly 1n Chic ago., 
1 ~ tua-tl:01t. 1£ .\ i:h~ Y.Hack c.or t"!.dty i~1. C~iicago i~ veryb.t11d. Ot-g!'.-.:lz ~.ti::n.a ly ~l 
?.ht-:. ¥'anth r ae:em to bi? ·get,.-·ng ri1ore 1,;·m;v: t ·i_, · .!'J .. 1.'-:.1e11:· 'Ph.on.es -were ~ut off j-..iat !".1!!f t- ::~;;: 
t:ht.a ,.rt~cr1ug C•:)~_:Lt0rr- .. Da· had tN J ?1.,\ii(·: t <i. -?, t t h.n ·"'"-t"Y.v j'~d. o based I\la~~l:: 1,lc!~k~t.' ~5; 
Co~:g1:e a -wcmld , ... xp-:o·:·; •-'.,>, ?~"~Ve t:~ t ~ ,.i.-'~ ii:.{_J, -r t .r,mt O!'.g2uizz.tiottl, · H!.ti at)Prc.d i::: .:i.L of 
~m wac1 .th · t ·. _.e y u. :i:cn: ba P-:!? &VJ, ~1g_• i~ !::r:1. ~ J. »•ck wo~itet·s :, tm h2 fel t thr;t 
... h .:q d .a ·b ·t t ,~r lin~ . ~·!s i· ... guar-6a -w n~k.-:!UJ ., n·-.,,-:t..? ~ a. •i1,1d td:' i tar! S1.2 ti: n th~ 
rfl .. ,~du.u·s di,d o · ' 
Dan next ff1 te a personal ViQW of , something that he es as 
ncr. · J:ng marke l•it v 1:y aoon. al c t. 1 Te_ev t of at the 1ftOV8SI t dooa. 
Be urged 'that people not ta1 · • dl.at t.e vas saying raraanttclam, but to 
take whst he said ae . oua y. &., t1rged peop e to rea t f.ntemev. ia t 
Berkelay Bat:b, with a former LAP!> h tnfo'l'IIIGr. '!be SUY baa atat:ed that 
there is a p00t to set off a bomb at the Repab tcaa conwotion, poas:1bly 
killing some poepl... ~ nn.d \!Se that as an o,::cuse to S.ntorn large numbers of radiclls. 
He d!scuese ~ the altemat!veo of relating to p y phones more. of ha .. ~'1ng pl~ces 
to go besides one's regual~ heme, basically of tr1atch:tng out more. He felt th.at 
~,bile it 1s vary d ff. cult to seriously deal , .. tht he roal possibility of repression, 
movement pGopie we1:e aot ta.king tb.1ngc set ously enough, were not taking 
themselves sGr:lously enougl, bat hhat the govemement soon would be. 
bo6lll1 s supoana b.aa been quashed, aa has Dick !raulk'a. What ho.a happened is 
that the Grand :tury has beeti ccmplete_y tied up and has r.ot heard one ,-20rd oi 
testimony. NoQm though. that the go emement was atill locking for o~..a single 
plan, or thougbt, or plot,or comething chat would tie everyt 1ag together,. 
'lb.ere am ms.ny important legal 2.rugumnts et ther com!ng up, or that have been 
alraady done. The question cf -.:.meth":lr onf dentiel sourcoo are secure from 
gove,:nemant enaminat1on wi U b,a ai'gt d !loon. Tony Ruaao has succeeded in 
he..ving · .. anscipts of bis teatit00ny :~ leased. The w1 retap issue is going to the 
S :preme Court soon .. ,ia John Sinclair's casa. Noam we.$ very 1ntarseted in tt1e 
po_s 1.biiity of t1umerw.s court dacinicna being itauad restrlct1ng the gover.nement. 
thia led into a diecuusien .ccncem!ng the role of civil! liberties as 2n issue 
for r dies.ls to ~r.ganitte a.round. Ap lo~es to anyone 1..eft out or mis:b1t.erp1·+sted 
in tbis makship tU.l'lnM?:'}". 
Basicallyt there we1:a Gbout th:ree poaitions:i wh:.tch actually v18re all 
part of the . at'.ile ona. Noam. falt thae thet·e was no cvntradict.:lon be~-eeo civil 
1· berties nd revolutionary politics, especially 1n light of tho f<'!.ct t.ha.t, 
,is he said, in a post induatdal so .iety t1eh as o~,~a whatever social change 
~"e ma02.ge to effect abould include t11a bil o!I! rlgltts. Dan did not c:bj~ct to ths, 
hot-mver, he \Ul.S cdt.!cal of ths mov~nt mald.n~ c1.v11 liberti~s a primacy 
issue. Ji~ saw fjevera.1 dangeas in that:. tirstly » he 'l1a.s afraid that 'tve mig;ht he 
caught in .. a bii:ad when the day c.ar.te 'tt:fhen 111ovwr~nt ~ people tnight be ,10ry gui 1 ty 
of. do:l.n0 sametht.ng~ 2..rt..d .he :tssu$ w-r,ultl not. be that o:f in .. ocence or ~ilt~ but 
rather ,-Jhether TrJ"hat th~y did wa.a rlghtor not. Also, in light of hie v:tew en 
the cz:nn_'lng :.'"epress1~.>n 0 be thought that conce;.1tratii1g on courta and the legal 
gy(:ltoo1 ·mis i~.orlng -the more ce.ntrall issue, nnd also given lmo the ne1:-1 supt"{;!llf~ 
c~rt nomirr.ees area the b 11 of rights might becO':tfe 1tm lesc th~n dependable 
in tho . very near future. Paul and F arsk ,Ud not disagree lrl.th the hazarda of 
civil rights. as 3.t:1 i.ssua, but: ... bought t.hG.t. the . potential for reaching jurors 
and dependis.1g on jutj" .. t14t.~l.s to . aeq1 it movement people "'as very important ru.Y.•1. 
'I1ley fe'tt . tit.at paople should. ·ud.li~ ~ as fully as possible . tho legal pcss:.bilitiee, 
especially_ in . ·u.g.'tot.. of ~he inc reading b1.--ea cdown o~ tho court ayetem. »~n ~o:ead tt 
ut. ~gain at+essed thatother than ccmve.ntional procGdures .may be required aoon, 
and ha ~tas afraid th~ movement was m:skir,g n mist~tce. Mo.qm dis.agreed with ty'hat 
the future of the . b:t'll'.. of ~ ghte is, as he felt it was 1.1e·~er created f.or poor 
peopie -an~iay, but .for ~usines~ £1-eedom, anc .sigi.uficnnt parte of the ruling 
class . wis~'Wd .. no chtuige in that for. 1.\ow" lhc~ movament. cases are providing ·1awyera 
with p~cedents tl't..at t;hey 4,id -not have be.fore t 'o . help 1mp1~ement the bil. 1 of 
rights for \7QOr . people n0"'111 • . Dan countered that ~t't uas certainly illogi-ce.J. to 
asBUL'\e. tha~ . if .t.lte ;:nove~nt alwayu · ... ,ins :!.n CO'Urt that rei,re.os:!on will ce~ae. 
and he reraetrbe~,.1 nu1:1er,,us court vieto:d(1a .by . th.s CP, bt.i.t they arc n0v1 only 
a shad01i•J of . what t!aey once· war~.. t~ta t seemed to emerge from the discuaaio1\ 
was _tbat usage of courts has gr:at p(ltentia.l 001+-:;' , eopr~cially in ju-ry trials, 
and the .Sill of Rights shoutd b~ incorporated into move.ment ideology. Dan, 
however I t"e ... wiphal:§J.zing hia p-oint" i~ i ~P.\rful of aignif1.cantly more repr,3ss iot'l 
sonnP . posaibly by e. c,o .. ot"o.iant~d pc,l,icy c>f using local pol:tee depts., a.'.A.1d was 
·j ~ j.i:.~~ .. ,: .. - - · .. . ·.' , ...i 'I· ·•- • •·--·· ...... - .• 
1
' A ptivat:e P.S . 
and intros et.i 
in a arm p1a--~- la an e nsive house 
do th the money e hav ????? B • • n 
hide in 
an .d scu ed in pant ,u~,4~~ 
togethe n th · rank ~ 
I 
yo f4ci that possibility 
nteaa oul searclng 
r, dtt1n& 
lmowieg what eo 
the BAM statement, 
road.sad t ti-, to get it 
TWO BIU-mt'.>ERS. i...~'ELY, ll PBOPI mtO YB T T r Ml:I.~ SBND IN THEIR 
' nmo. FOR nm RESIST SPEAI.<ER''S UREAU. 
ALSO f W'1 SEND OUT A NO . CJ1 FOR I. fE ~! XT MlmTD f BUT l'J..AN POR IT 'IF..E 
WEEKEND J io OR 9. HAi? Y 'IBAN..<SGlV tlG 9 MERRY CHR TMAS, HAPPY NBW Y3AR 
AND HAPPY CRANU!.cA.11 . 
.. ~ .. . . .:·,. 
c mie fo . Oc • O 17-Nov. 12 
Pledgea 
M:loc. 
Contributions 
Security Ki t 
H.S~ Kit 
Subscriptions 
Mass Mailing 
'I'otal 
Dbhursements 
Taxes Paid 
Adjusted Payroll 
Grants 
Postage 
Printing 
Maintenance, Travel. 
and Petty Casvl 
Misc. 
Total 
2219. 06 
837. 13 
41. 07 
6.00 
7 00 
41000 
15.00 
253 . 14 
923.17 
2458.00 
80.00 
238. 84 
211 . 78 
38.00 
- ~ 
Current balance, minus bank serttce charges 
Encumberments for four week period 
Grants 
Payroll 
Mah.tenartee 
Pos t age 
Printing 
Taxes 
Tota.I 
908 .. 00 
1000.00 
400 • • 00 
400.00 
200.00 
_!90~_00 
3108 •. 00 
t St~erlng Committee Mee t ing 
1362.40 
3166.89 
4202.93 
303 . 96 
Cur rent balance plus projected .income less projected encumberments leaves us $ 700 
to garant • . 
Encumberments for 8 week period 
rar t 
ayro11 
.ainteneaa 
ost age 
Printing 
Taxes 
'ota l 
666. 00 
1800.00 
700.00 
500. 00 
300.00 
500. 00 
5466 . 00 
Current balanc plus projected i ncome ( about 7, 000 which i s conservative) less 
projected encumberment laeves us $2000 to gra t, s tarting around 2nd week i n December 
If ~e grant for a f ~ur week per iod . we Btill cannot send out the grants before t he 
seco d week 1 1 December q 
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/ OCT ~ NOV FUl'IDING R'3QUESTS 
2. Womet'l's Center • Iowa City, Iowa; $ for phone. offic.a ~quipmt:'~1 t, m. mcu 
typewriter, etc. 
,~~ ~'"'t) 
3. GI Alliance• Seattle, Waeh,; 
I I~ -~r 
4. Newark Community Union Project• Newark; Alec Griahk~vich ~ Any amount : ~or 
bail fund. $200/mo. for reat. Project r ns bail fund and free legal ail ~ 
rent strikes, organ1z1.ng tenant· unions. 1fas appH.._.d to 2 .. 3 foundatior.o,, 
likely to get$ from tbem. 
At, 
.5. Clemon Bl.anchey ~ Walla Walla, Was • ; Priso, er; want.s total f $170.B0 :. er 
2 months for tape recorder repair, tapes~ poat~ge, f:.lmsp books. persoi.1&1 
itema for pd 14 prisoners. 
l,.\ I ) Je. IIVt )} j t ~ '• ~ Y tt--
6. Bast Boston Bookstore .• Booton; Bookstore juat being started by people 
who've beoa doing organizing 1n E. Boston for 4 ... 5 yeiaars - needs$ to 
·stock booueore until St can be self--aupporting. 
)' ( Jc) 
7. Young Lorda Party• Philadelphia; needs$ for commun.r..ty P.a. progra;u and 
· planned healtll clinic (P.R.• $300/6m.o. , clinic• 6,000/6 m~. ; 
• "loo -t ,,,, 
So War Besieter•a International ... London; An)1 thing t owards $2.00 · cost! of 
prt,nt1ng 11\!Y love lt But Leave It: America11, P~LI-~.~• 
9. George Stein • SomervtllG• Mass. - Anything towards $5l}0 SY.pi? ses of 
p~1ng aad dtstr.lbuting tape of draft t·esistance trb 1. 
t1/g 
10. Ko1,aoa lleritag • Sant.a Barbara, Ca..; $ 500. for printi ng of U 2.,00() copies 
of War, Conscription, ·conscience, and Mor~~"nl 
- 2-
12. Memphis Committee to ree Angel D vis; $351.09 for debts , printing of 
b er Uc rs. printing o le flets , post ge nd phone o 
f lofJ c °" -b \\,e+t~ 
130 Overtime• D~ i l e , 11 ; 
, s . G i ?A,c - ~ttwn 
No. 
_ 0 i f .it's j J ~.JO /yr-' 
-;oo $~e I tr"r . t 1" ./ !),,.. . "5/ 1 • 
( ~-+fr, DC 
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